**Four Available Scholarships**

**1. Friends of Adult Education Scholarship**
Eligibility requirements:
- Enroll in an ACWHCC 600-900-hour program
- Receive a Pell Grant and/or FSEOG grant but no other grant funds

**2. GED® Achiever Scholarship**
Eligibility requirements:
- Attended GED® preparation classes through one of the ACWHCC ABLE preparation sites at Ashland Salvation Army Ray & Joan KROC Corps Community Center, Ashland Public Library, or Millersburg Love Center, Savannah Mission to Amish People (MAP)
- Enroll in a ACWHCC 600-900-hour program within two years of receiving your GED® award

**3. Non-Traditional Student Scholarship**
Eligibility requirements:
- Enroll in an ACWHCC 600-900-hour program
- Non-traditional student examples:
  - Women in HVAC or Maintenance Training
  - Men in Medical Assisting, Business Office Technologies, Administrative Medical Office Specialist, or Dental Assisting

**4. Adult Education Scholarship for recent high school graduates...**
- High School Graduates within the last two years from one of the Ashland County-West Holmes Career Center’s Associate Schools:
  - Ashland High School
  - Hillsdale High School
  - Loudonville High School
  - Mapleton High School
  - West Holmes High School

Scholarships can take the sting out of education costs!

**NOTE:** All scholarship recipients must complete the program successfully or the scholarship will be forfeited.

Scholarship Application:
1. Application form is located on the inside of this brochure. The scholarship would be forfeited if training was not successfully completed, student did not receive a minimum accumulative grade of 73%, or student did not have a minimum accumulative attendance of 90%.

2. Application must include:
   - Completed application form
   - Essay which includes the career pursuing, why this career was chosen, financial need, and applicant’s potential for successfully completing the program
   - Two completed reference letters

Scholarships can take the sting out of education costs!
Scholarship Application

Scholarship would be forfeited if training was not successfully completed, student did not receive a minimum accumulative grade of 73%, or student did not have a minimum accumulative attendance record of 90%.

Date: _______________________

ACWHCC Career Development Training program? ________________________________________________

Applicant Name: ________________________________________________________

Mailing Address: ________________________________________________________

Phone: ____________________________

E-Mail: ____________________________

Applicant signature: ______________________________________________________

Please indicate scholarship choice:

☐ Friends of Adult Education Scholarship

☐ GED® Achiever / ABLE Continuing Education Scholarship

Applicants:

Where did you complete your GED® preparation classes?

_____________________________________________________

☐ Non-Traditional Student Scholarship

☐ Adult Education Scholarship for recent high school graduates

To be considered, scholarship applicants must submit:

Completed application form

Essay: Attach a 200-word, typewritten essay on the topic: “Why I want to pursue (program name) program through the Ashland County-West Holmes Career Center Adult Education Department.” Include reason for choosing this program, financial need, and potential for successfully completing the program.

Two references from individuals who know the candidate, but is not a relative, and not an employee or a volunteer working with ABLE-GED® training program

References should include:

♦ Your name
♦ Amount of time the reference individual has known you
♦ Assessment stating your qualifications as a candidate for this scholarship
♦ Signature of reference individual

Submit completed scholarship application, essay, and reference forms to:

Financial Aid Officer
Adult Education Department
Ashland County-West Holmes Career Center
1783 State Route 60
Ashland, Ohio 44805